SNACKS & SHARERS
maple & bacon roasted peanuts (p,m) | 2.5
sour dough pretzels (g) | 2
olives, chilli & garlic (sd,s) | 2.5
cerignola olives | 3.5
fried buttermilk chicken wings smothered in a sauce of your choice (d,g,s) | 4
deep fried haloumi bites with sweet chilli dip (g,e,d,s) | 6
garlic bread with rosemary (d,g) | 5
garlic bread with tomato (d,g) | 5
nachos, guacamole, salsa, jalapeños, cheese, sour cream (d) | 5.5

PIZZAS
margherita | bocconcini mozzarella, basil pesto and fresh basil (d,g) | 7.5
the greek | cherry tomato, cucumber, red onion, kalamata olives, feta cheese, oregano (d,sd,g) | 8.5
verdure grigliate | baked aubergine, marinated courgettes, grilled artichokes and peppers
(cheese free & vegan) (g) | 9
spicy sausage | our own recipe salciccia sausage, sweet roquito chillies and sour cream (d,g,sd,s) | 9.5
puttanesca | anchovies, capers, olives, roquette (d,g,f) | 9
alfredo | white pizza sauce, pulled rotisserie chicken, duck egg, spinach, parmesan, basil pesto (d,g,e) | 9.5
tropic like it's hot | slow baked ham, spiced pineapple, jalapeno chillies (g,d,c) | 9.5
firehouse chicken | pulled rotisserie chicken, firehouse sauce, Nduja sausage and sweet roquito chilli
(d,g,s,sd) | 10
four seasons | chestnut mushrooms, slow baked ham, roast artichokes and
black olives (d,g,c,s) | 9.5
chorizo & goats cheese white pizza | goats cheese, chipotle chilli jam, roast chorizo, roquette, chipotle
chilli oil (d,g,sd) | 10

BUILD YOUR OWN
Start with our 'build your own' base (choose tomato or white sauce with cheese) for £7
Then add any of the items below to make your own personalised Roost Pizza (max 6 toppings)
£1 each

£2 each

kalamata olives | mushrooms | artichokes | spinach |

chorizo (d,sd) | duck egg (e) | pulled chicken |

mozzarella (d) peppers | red onion | tomato | Lilliput

Nduja sausage | roquito chillies | pepperoni (d) |

capers | spiced pineapple | jalapeno chillies | grilled

slow baked ham (c) | anchovies (f) | feta (d) | goats

aubergine & courgette (s)

cheese (d) | salciccia sausage

*all our pizzas are available on a gluten free base*
*PLEASE INFORM US IF YOU HAVE A SEVERE ALLERGY* NOT SUITABLE FOR COELIACS

ROTISSERIE
We roast all the birds with a pinch of salt and offer one complimentary pot from our selection of
homemade sauces below
whole | 18 half | 9.5
firehouse (s,sd) | smoked bbq (m,s,sd) | sweet chilli (s) | chipotle (sd) | jerk (sd,s)
tandoori ketchup | gravy (may contain traces of nuts,c,d,g) | extra sauces | 2

SIDES | 3.5
spiced jumbo cous cous with curried pulses (g,m,sd)
house fries (s)
sweet potato fries (s)
house salad (c,e,d,m,s)
endive, walnut, blue cheese and apple salad (e,d,n)
cracked roasted new potato with feta cheese (d,s)
roast winter vegetables with honey & thyme gastrique (sd)
roquette and parmesan salad (sd,d)
beetroot & orange slaw
creamy coleslaw (e,sd)

MAINS
all served with house fries
buttermilk chicken wings in a basket (d,g,s) | 7.5
chicken in a basket (g,e,s) | 7.5
scampi in a basket (g,e,m,cs,s) | 8.5
half rack of BBQ ribs (c,m,s,sd,g) | 11
the hunters chicken burger | buttermilk chicken breast | bacon | cheese | bbq sauce (d,g,s,sd) | 11
the cheese burger | 6oz beef burger | cheese | brioche bun | firehouse mayo (g,s,d,e) | 11

SALADS

brie & cranberry salad | deep fried brie & sage | pickled cranberries & chestnuts | apple | wholegrain
mustard dressing | brioche croutons (g,d,n,e,sd,s,m) | 8.5
caesar | pulled chicken | smoked pancetta | croutons | soft boiled egg | parmesan | anchovies | caesar
dressing (e,d,s,f,m,sd) | 8.5

Allergenic ingredients key:
gluten = g, egg = e, fish = f, soya = s, nuts = n, celery & celeriac = c, mustard = m, sesame = ss, molluscs = ms, dairy = d,
peanuts = p, sulphur dioxide = sd, lupin = l, crustaceans = cs

